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tment Of Political
Party Chairman To Council
Protested As "Moral Wrong

The indorsement of Donald
Masi, Democratic Town, Chair-
man, to fill a vacancy on, 'the 'Town
Council' was protested as: ""mor-
ally wrong" by Republican Coun-
cilman Alexander Alves < at a meet-
ing of1 the Council Tuesday at the
Town Hal Annex.

Mr. Alves emphasized 'that be
was not: attacking Mr. Masi, who
he characterized as "a good man
who might well be a credit to the
Council," as an individual. But,
he said, to have the head of -a
political 'party as a member" of
the Council could be "embaras-
sing to .him 'and to 'Ms 'party.1

Having 'the "boss,™ in this case
Mr. Masi as Democratic Town.
Chairman, serve on < 'the Council
oould result in 'Other Democratic
Councilmen being reluctant to dis-
agree with his 'actions or opin-
ions, Mr. Alves indicated.

"Sometimes it is tough to go
against your boss," the 'OOP
Councilman -said. 'He added 'that
he would not vote' against Mr.
llasi 's appointment to' the' Coun-
cil, but felt he (Masi) should make
a choice—-either serving as a
Councilman or Town Chairman,
bat-not 'both. ~ ' _

Democratic 'Councilman Frank'
Reinhold objected, 'to Mr. .Alves
contention 'that Mr. Masi's posi-
tion on 'the Council might 'prevent
him, as .an individual, from, op-
posing the Town ' Chairman's
views. "I. stand ready to go in
'Opposition, (to Mr. Masi) at any
'time my feelings indicate."' he
said. "

If r. Reinhold's sentiments were
echoed 'by 'Council Chairman
James E. Cipriano, who said: "I
vote as I feel. I have' dared to'
disagree' with every member off
the Council, on occasion., 'and will
continue to' do so."

Mir,, .Alves interjected 'that • be
was "not casting any doubts, on.
the .integrity of any > 'Councilmen
present. We may not. have this
problem. - now, hut it could .arise
in 'the 'future. My feelings .are my
own opinion. Morally, I think it is
'the 'wrong approach and 'will stand
on, that."

Mr. Alves also indicated, that
.his: feelings on the matter would
be the same concerning the chair-
man of Ms own party.

Discussion, of the pros and cons
of a Town Chairman also serving

OakvffleVFW
Publication Wins
National Honors

The Veteran-Citizen,' monthly
• 'publication of the' Oakville VFW,

'woo honorable mention in the na-
1 tional post publication contest con-

ducted, at the .recent VFW national
convention.

'The honorable mention award
amounts to a, fourth place tie with
'the 'department 'winners from Col-
orado and 'Missouri.. First place
was 'won by 'the Bristol, Va., post's
publication;.

Co-Editors of the Veteran-Cit-
izen are Donald E. Kerr .and Rob-
ert' L. Perry. The publication won
'first place in the- Connecticut con-

- test and was, entered in the na-
tional contest to ' represent the
state.

GOP To Fill . -
Three Vacancies
On Committee -..
• Three' va.canci.es on "the Repub-

lican Town. Committee 'will' be'
filled at 'the group's next' regular
meeting, a - committee spokesman
reported 'this 'week.

Resigning" at a meeting of 'the
Committee 'Tuesday wen' Stanley
Woodbury .and Frank Bowden.

, James Damery previously submit-
ted,' Ms resignation.

The committee discussed' plans
for two 'tentative events. 'One' is
a GOP County outing, tentative
'date' of which is Saturday, Sept.
SB1. 'The other is a- visit to Water-
town, by 'GOP Gubernatorial candi-
date John, Alsop on, .Saturday,.Oct.
X3<

'61-62 Collections Topped
Anticipated Tax Revenues

Donald Masi

on the Council was touched off
when. 'Chairman Cipriano read a
letter from the Democratic Town.
Committee indorsing Mr." Masi to
fill 'the post vacated by Mrs... Mary
Wilson's " resignation, effective
.Sept. 5.

"The Chairman pointed, out 'that
the 'Charter provides for Town.
Committee recommendation to fill
a vacancy, and also suggested that
no vote on the appointment was,
necessary by the Council. His con-
tention 'that Town Committee in-
dorsement 'is. .all." that, is necessary

Orsini, Masayda Named To
Sienton's Campaign Staff

to' fill ' a. vacancy was protested
by several members of the Coun-
cil, 'who insisted that the' Charter
specifically states vacancies are
to be' filled by appointment 'by the
Council.

Immediate filling of the post al-
so was delayed when - the minutes
of the Aug. 24 meeting were read,
in, which it was recorded that the
'Council -would fill the vacancy at
a, special meeting following the
Sept. II. 'public hearing' on the pro-
posed sewer and water commis-
sion ordinance.

Mr. Cipriano agreed to withold
action, on 'the appointment" until
'that time, adding that, be saw "no
problem," also,, as to whether the
'Council itself must make the ap-
pointment.

At the conclusion, of the meet-
ing, Russell DeLuca, of Bucking-
ham St., who attended as a spec-
tator, asked for the floor and be-'
jan what apparently were re-
marks in opposition to the ap-
pointment of Mr.. Masi to 'the
Council. He was 'immediately de-

(Continued on Page 4)

Carl Siemon, Republican nom
•nee .for State Representative, has
named two second District men
to his personal campaign, staff for
the coming" election...

They are Leo Orsini, 124 Davis
Street, Oakville .and. Stanley Ma-
sayda, 96 Franklin Avenue, Oak-
ville. • •

With the threat of a primary
.passed,, Siemon reports that he
has been, completing Ms organ-
izational plans for the fall elec-
tion. H. Raymond - Sjostedit and
Atty. John, H. Cassidy, Jr. were
named, to his staff last week.

Mr. 'Orsini,. prominent civic
leader, served .as a. member of
the Republican Committee for 20
years, and. is a former Chairman
and* Treasurer of that Committee.
He presently is a member"of the
Public Works Commission of 'the
Oakville. Fire' District.

He is also a past President of
the Holy Name Society, a member
of the' American.. .Legion, veterans,
of ..Foreign Wars and. "the' Knights
of 'Columbus:..

Mr. Orsini. also has been active
with charitable organizations in
Oakville, having beaded drives for
the Cancer Society, the Red. Cross
and. Heart. Association,.

{Continued-on Page 2)

August Building
Activities Show
Sharp Decrease

The value of building permits |
issued in, August shows a. sharp
decrease of approximately $212,-
575 compared, to July, but is
slightly higher than last year, ac-
cording 'to Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer Michael Dunn's 'report for
August. Building activity for Au-
gust 1961 totaled an, estimated
100.750. •

Permits issued last month, were
valued at $127,850 and included
.nine one family homes, $109,000;
four garages, $5,890';, one wood-
shed J300; and 11, alterations,
112,700.

Permits: issued, in August 1961
included six dwellings, $60,500;
one swimming pool, -$5,000; .. a
number of alterations and addi-
tions accounted ' for the remain-
der of the total.

Seely-Brown
To Visit Hen
Next Tuesday

Congressman Horace Seely -
Brown,, Jr., .Republican, candidate
for U. S. Senator, will make a
hand-shaking campaign 'visit to
Water-town next: Tuesday, .Sept.. 11,
local Republican officials reported
this week.

Accompanying Mr. Seely-Brown
will be William Graham, the 'GOP
candidate for State Treasurer, lo-
cal State Representative candidates
Carl Siemon and John Upson. and
Atty. Sherman R... Slavin, the
party's candidate for Judge of Pro-
bale.

The candidates are due to ar-
rive in town about 11 a.m., and
will spend, their 'time principally'
in factory visits, to the Watertown
Mfg. Co.,, Heminway & Bartlett
and possibly various industries in.
'the Seely Industrial Park and Sey-
mofcr Smith. Arrangements for'

(Continued, on Page 2)

Wood Installed
As Historian
By Photographers

Richard 'Wood. Watertown, was
installed as historian of 'the Wa-
terbury Professional Photogra-
phers Association at a recent
meeting in. Waterbury.

'Other new officers seated were':
Sal va tore Onalfo, president; An-
thony Albini, vice-president; Irene
Sal va tone, secretary; and Ernest
D'Ambrosi, 'treasurer.

A delegation will be sent by the
group to the New England, Photog-
raphers Convention, to be held
Sunday through Tuesday in. Man-
chester, Vermont.

i ,

PVT. ILOU18 M AH MOOD, ton of Mir. and Mra.
•Called Mahmood, §8 Be Id en St.,' Is shown demon-
strating his newly acquired skill with the IM-1
rifle. Observing his prowess, is his company com-
mander and Sgt. W. J. De Benedicts Waterbury

Area Recruiter. A graduate of Watertown High
School,, Pvt. Mahmood en listed' for three years
in the regular Army and is presently taking basic
training at Fort Dix, New Jersey.

Current Taxes Under*
Back. Taxes Over
Estimated Figures

Tax collections for the fiscal'
year' ended Aug. 31 topped antici-
pated receipts from this, source
by several 'thousand, dollars, Tax
Collector Armand J'., Derouin re-
ported 'this, 'week.

Although taxes from 'the' current'
year' fell nearly $40,000 'behind,
what was estimated, collections .of
'back taxes were' 545,000 than, .an-'
ticipated and. more' than. 'Offset 'the'
'difference. .Mr. Derouin said.

At the close' of the fiscal year,"
taxes collected on 'the 1961 Grand
List, totaled $1,758,863, and back
taxes amounted to $135,000. In
setting the 'tax :rate last. March,
the Town. Council had estimated
receipts from, the current year's
taxes at approximately fL.T96,-
000'... .and back taxes, at $90,000.
'This totaled $1,886,000, and actu-
al, collections 'were $1,893,863, or
nearly $8,000 more than anticipat-
ed.

.Mr. Derouin said. that, collec-
tions amounted to approximately
91 per cent of 'Collectible taxes.
He said, 'two local, factories, still,
have not paid their 1961-62 tax,,
and this amount along with sever-
al hundred, auto .assessments.,
would, more than make up the dif-
ference 'between what 'was collect-
ed and what was anticipated. >"

In setting 'the 'tax. rate of 3i
mills, the Town. Council estimated
collections would amount to' 93
per cent of the $56,800,000 Grand
List, or $1,796,000. .One hundred
.per cent collection would be ap»
proximately $1,931,200. The dif-
ference 'between this .and actual,
collections leaves about $172,337
still, due for 'the 1961.42 year.

Zappone Decides
Against Primary
For Nomination

The;, 'threat of a primary ' to
choose Republican candidates for
State Representative 'was erased,
this week when .Anthony Zappone,
Main. St..,- Oakville, announced he
•would not contest the nominations
made at the recent. Republican,
caucus...

Mr. Zappone earlier had. been
indorsed by the Republican Town,
Committee, but was upset at 'the
AugrI6 < caucus by John Upson, by
a narrow margin.. Under ' the pri-
mary law, he would .have had. to'
file for a. primary by Sept, 4.

In a statement 'Tuesday,' Mr.-
Zappone said: "Immediately af-
ter the caucus on Aug. 16, .and.
since 'then, I have been advised by
numerous; supporters to petition
for a primary. My first, inclina-
tion was to do so, My loss: at 'the'
caucus, was not by a convincing
margin and, in 'view of 'the fact
that I. ran ahead of 'the Republican
ticket in 1960, I was sure that I
could win. in. November.

"However," he continued, "in
spite of my own personal eonvie-
tions .in this regard, I have ' 'de-
ferred further action, toward, a
primary. -1 have done so princi-
pally for one reason, and that is
the Republican Party. A primary
will certainly weaken the party .in
Watertown this, .year, no matter
who: , prevails. 'The Republican
Party cannot afford a. "primary.
'The town of Watertown cannot,
either. I am not ready to' impose
a disservice upon either.

"My party needs unity this year
more than ever, because -1 am
sure this is the year we 'will 'win.

"It is not my intention to' create
disharmony in my party, nor tov

impose additional burdens upon
the town... This town .needs: 'the
help and leadership of the' Repub-
lican Party and 'the .need 'becomes
increasingly clear1 by the day.

"I hope that .all those who have
given their support .and assist-
ance to me wll now devote' their'
efforts, toward, the' election, of our
Republican candidates, in Novem-
ber."

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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.. Mis* Bonnie Bracket-, - daughter
©f Mr. and ' Mrs. Raymond S.
Brucker, Merriam La., and Kirk
Xlntaer, son '.of Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols* D. Klntaer, Middlebury
Rd., will Me honored at' a dinner
JTKMQr eveilJIIg n m t lUrre
home, following their wedding re-
hearsal. The couple will be mar-
ried! Sept. S at 4" p.m. in Christ
Episcopal 'Church.

' Edward H. Goa&, son. -of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward' B. Goss». 141 Mer-
riam La., a June graduate of Mc-
.Terrian School for; boys, wiB
enroll" in, • Westminster School.
Simbury, 'this month.

Merrit Merriman, aw of 'Iff.
and Mrs. Heminway Merriman,
Woodruff Ave., Is enrolled in Tafi
.School for the fall semester. He
is.. a June graduate of McTeman
School for Boys.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Butter-
field and children, Mark, Charles
and Stephen, have taken up resi-
dence" in Bennington, Vt., where
Mr. Buttertield has accepted a po-
sition as physical education in-
structor^hi the Bennington school
system. Mr. Butterfleld is the son
of'Mrs. Walter Hall, Wilder St.,
and the late' C. Edward Butter-
field, :2nd. Mrs. Butterfield is the
: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Woodbnry, S3 Greenwood St. '>*

Lt.. 'aiid • Mrs. Hoger Woodbury
and daughter, Lisa, are spending a
furlough, with Lt. Woodtary's par-

i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wood-
bury will report to mis A.F.B.,
bury will report ot 'Otis A.F.B.,
Mass., Sept. 14, where' he will be
a. C-121 'pilot 'in the.. Air Defense
Command. Mrs. Woodbury is the
daughter of Mrs. Frank O. Bea-
ver, .Mission,' Kansas.

Marriage intentions 'have" 'been
filed in the Bureau of1 Vital Statis-
tics, Waterbury City Hall, by - Jo-
seph - WHbrod Masstcott. OakvilJe,
and Cecilia: Mary Descoteaux, Wa-
terbury.

Miss Haul Dunn, will enter St.
.Mary's Hospital School "of: Nurs-
ing Sunday, Sept, ft. A June grad-
uate of' Watertown 'High School,
she Is the daughter of Mr., and.
Mrs. James Damn, . 14 Pythian
Ave. ' -

with 'the freshman
10 for a week of
ing and registration.

Sept

Freshman weekend at the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology
will.'" be. enjoyed' by James Sween-
ey, who departs tomorrow Hot 'the
Institute. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Sweeney, Bowers St., be
plans to major in electronic en-
gineering., Studies 'will begin on
Monday, Sept.. 17.

. Jonathan DuHamel, son of Mr,
and: Mrs. Albert DuHamel, 19 Ev-
elyn St., Oakvilte, will leave Sep-
tember 10 for Colorado S*ho*l off
Mines, Colorado'. A. 1963 'graduate
of Watertown High School, h* will
major In. 'Geological Engineering.

Miss Geraldine Sirols will leave
Sept. - 9, to' begin" studies at the
.Moore Institute of Art in Phila-
delphia, Fteiwa.. Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey G. Sirols ot 114
'Circuit 'Ave.,. .slue wiB major in
Fashion Designing.

'Charles Blood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Blood, Lockwood
'Drive, will leave Sept.. 9 to begin
studies at Brown University,
Providence, R. I. A graduate of the
1962 class of Watertown High
School, tie will major in Mathe-
matics.

The Rev, and Mrs. Oscar L.
"Locke, of Shade Gap, Pennsylvan-
ia, former' 'pastor ol the Oakville
Union Congregational Church, vis-
ited in town August 26 through Au-
gust 29, at the hone of Mr. ami
Mrs. David Roger, 'Bill Farm.
Road, Oakville. 'The' Rev. .and.'Mrs...
Locke were guests of honor at a
luncheon given by friends and par-
ishioners at-'the Church Halt.

"Miss Karen. Johnson has "'been.
accepted tor admission, to Upsala
College, East-Orange, New-Jer-
sey. A 1962 graduate of Water-
town High. - School, she is 'the
daughter-of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Johnson »f 23 North Street,'Oak-
vi'Ile. Classes begin " September 17,

BAXtSAULTS
Range & Fuel OH

600 .MAIN ST., OAKVtLLB
TeL 274-32S4. or 274-1220

OnH
.. (Continued from Page 1)

He is a former 'Deputy Sheriff
for LkchfieJd County and former
Deputy Boxing Commissioner for
the State of Connecticut.

Mr. Masayda .is a graduate of
the local public school, system and
is employed by the Oa'ltvilte- Divi-
sion of t Scovill Manufacturing
Company.

Mr. Masayda is a former mem-
ber of the- Republican Town Com-
mittee.

Pythian Sisters
Meet TueMkiy

Friendship. Temple Pythian,
ten will meet Tuesday evei
Sept. 11, at S p.m.- in 'Masonic
Hall. Most Excellent Chief Mrs.
Ethel .Witty wiB prAdde.

Members^ are to prepare- for put-
ting otr Degrees for TbTTirtgton

Ml Wlnsted ~
Serving

Committee for; the month of Sep-
tember are Mrat Sophie Hla
Mrs, JacUe Anderson,' and
Bettor Mate.

Cfancellor Commaoier Robert
Anderson will, preside over- the
meeting of Columbia Lodges,
Knights of Pythias, Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. in. Masonic Hail.

Master Gladys ..Main will pre-
side over the business 'meeting of
the Vatertctam Grange tomorrow
evening at S p.m. in Masonic. .Hall.

The Hone Economics Commit-
tee wiB sponsor a Country Store',
and members are to bring gifts.

Tile refreshment committee for'
the month of September consists
of Mr. and.. Mrs. David Reding,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rood, Mrs.
Lorraine Daley, and Mrs. Evelyn
DeBisschop.

The installation of • officers for
the coming year will, be .held on
Sept. 21. - . ..

Seety-Brown "';
(Continued from Page 1)

the latter industries are' not -yet
complete.

If time permits, the group then
wiB . greet 'pedestrians' ' along
Main St.. .and' make some" hotise-
to-house visits.

Rep. .Seety-Brown and Mr. Gra-
ham, will, be escorted to Water-
town by William Smith and Mrs.
Fannie Purinton, .State 'Central
Cbmmitteemen front- the 32nd Dis-
trict.

EaWflrw W» nfHITct
IHSURANCE

• . ' AGENCY

An Forms or Instiranco

839- MAIN STREET
WATE-RTOW-N
274-18*2

_ YOUR

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

185 School Days
In DM2-S* Y

A 'Mil1 of1 1SS schools days are
listed on. the' 1S62-63 school cal-
endar approved by the .Board, of
Education

Holidays and vacations will be
as: follows: 'October' 12, Coluro-
das Day;.. 'October 26, Teachers

Convention; November IS, Veter-
l N b 21 22 23ans l

; ,
ay; November 21. 22,' 23,

ill d f th T h t o
y;
will dose for
recess H "

•essifl i on the 21st.;
«emb r 21, re-open Janiiary
1963., C h i t * fc
F b

.2,, p y ,
, Christma* reeesafc ' close

Febrt my 20 re-open fltcuary,
25, water reeds; dose April 11
re-open AprH* 22, springs recess;
Map m and M, Memorial Day.

The finial day for the 1962-63
school year wiB be Friday, June
.21. .. .. .

ARIEKS
TORQ 1 SNOWBIRD

All
Ow BooMi
A* The

BETWIHEM

. Sept. 8 - 9
BETHLEHEM FAIR"

WATWTOWH C(M)P£RATIYE ASSN.
V27 Depot St. — Wotmevm

274-2ST2

OPEN HOUSE
FR/DAY, SfPL 28

FORD'S F«*do«

FALCON

* GAUUHB
* CONVHHIBLBS

CRESTWOOi
"Wfmre $m*km is- A JForf

f75 fcttMif ST. — 274-8OT3
Wo# 'A P rom/se"

— ' WATBITOWN

New! Mobil "Fuel Snifter Service" Can

SAVE YOU S 25%
ON FUEL COSTS!
Dnrt tot "CMimmf 9*wP bum up money.. .waste costly
ft*rt every time bmi's on! Call yoer Mobilhwrt Man!

..'Bmmmnvt:ymiup-to28%pnenha teat*for "CUmMy
Few": -(1) mated heat going up chimney (2) traces of.

1 fuel P) to© much furnace ait"
. Call your Mobilheat if an today!

PUU. SAVWI KIT
(Mr y«Nw Mobilhwt Man luu
Ibii FWI flbtw Kill' With ft, ha
***• for mated heat, malm Kirn.

OVT 'ftm KCM/tfPEX MOWi

Our Wmt Phone

274-2558
Wf AltSWER OW PltOOT 24 mm A DAY •

ARMAHD'S
F«EL COMPAMY

and r*LAKT
III DAWS ST«£ET—OAKVUXE

7 .A.M. to 7 PM Open &K«f»«y* t>WW. t»-'t RM.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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AIR HAN- * M M C 4CBN>T «...
LOOM IS, son of Mr. ami .lira.
Clifford N. Mmnft .#• 34 L««
St., la being reassigned to Ama-
irlllo A FB, Tex., for technical
train!no as a -United JBtatm-Air
Force aircraft -miathtenaiMe «pe~
ciaiitt. Airman Loomii, who com-
pleted the: first phase of his mili-
tary - training at LaokJand Air
Force •&*«, T e » * r tan seiMfift
for tMe-'ipfechlftaetl xourte on tne

The .airmail to a 19«2
graduate of Watcrtown High
Sctroot.

MCMbfialK
B«Met <iippcr

A buffet supper for members
and guests of .the Watertown, Golf
Club will, be heM THursday, Sept.
13, at 7 p.m. at 'the Club House."

The' committee' in charge <* ar-
rangements includes: Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Branson, and: Mr. and
Mrs. Haymond Leonard.

To Have Booth At Foir
The Doer's Ciab of the Oakvpe

Union, Congregational Church, will
have a, booth, at, the Bethlehem
Fair, September -8 ani 9, i t the
Bethlehem Fair grounds: The
committee is seeking donations of
baked goods. Anyone 'wishing the
baked goods to be picked up may
call 274-8228.

FLO WE* 5
Vm Every Qotttoiofr

ANNETTE'S
Flower Strop
Old Ctfwtttat mad — thikvllte

TEL.
(Laurier and Annette Thlbault) ,
— IF" r e • D e l i v e r y - •

TOWN -TIMES owxnrEiftiftWN,

for fowa Cwuull Votmcf
, 137 Eddy St., Oak-

vile ""has been indorsed by 'tne
Democratic Town Committee -to
fill the - vacancy - on the Town Coun-
cil created by 'the .resignation, of
Mrs. Mary Wilson, Democratic
Couhcilwomai.

The indorsement was made by
the ^Committee at a. special meet-
ing .last ThunBay night. Mrs. Wil-
son's- resignaTion 'UecaMte -effec-
tive yesterday, Sept. 5. 'The Town:
Charter provides that vacancies

-.to" be lilted .by. the Council
upon recommendation of the party
of which 'the resigning official Is
a member.

Mr. Masi has been active In
town and political affairs for many
.yean. He currently is serving as
Chairman of the Democratic Town
Committee and last fall was one of
his party's nine candidates for the
Council. Although he,. Stephen
Jamsky and Joseph Caporale all.
Deceived, 'more' votes than any of
the Republican -candidates, they
were 'the low three among' the

Democrats 'and "were dropped in,
accordance with minority repre-
sentation taws to' provide minority
representation ..on. -the Council.

Themes Downey, spokesman for
the Demdcrattc Town Commit***,
said that Mr. lAasi •was 'the onan-
imous choice af the Committee to
fill. Mrs. Wilson'* unexpired term
on the Council.

In other actions Thursday, the
Tuwu Cuuiiiiittisf!' :pftssed; 'two res—
'olutions, 'the 'first -expressing "ap-

eclattan to M R . Wilson for the

town, of Watertown and the' 'Dem-
ocratic ftttty as a. member of the
'Council, ana as a hard-working
Democrat."'

'The'.. .second resolution calls upon
all residents who are able to at-
tend 'the public hearing regarding
the establishment of a. town. .Sew-
er and Water Authority. The meet-
ing is to be held.Sept. II. at Wa-
tertown 'High School...

This crucial governmental, de-
eisioh, Mr. Downey said, Is im-

.), BB»t, 1,. "tug — wwt *

Five Residents
Atffve

"Ptity
Fi lFive local residents were'among

approximately 1H members of the
.Army Reserve's 318th Signal. Bat-
talion, who have completed final
.stages; 'Of two weeks of annual, ac-
tive duty training at Camp .Drum,
New -York. 'The Battalion is com-
prised, of three 'Companies.,, with,
headquarters to 'Waterbury, Fair-
field, .and Dahbury.

Serving in Company B from Wa-
tertown 'were: Sp/4 'Thomas J.

portant in, 'that it creates the ve-
hicle through wrich the town can
furnish the vital need, for utilities
of sewera and water, .so essential
to. planned radlstrial growth:

"How-so-ever • Watertown .ap-
plauds its progress, change in,
government is not: the end of pi-
oneering, it is 'the beginning.""".'Mr.
Downey said. """Our problems are
many and complex. We are called
upon for new .answers .and new
perspectives, to responsibilities
imposed, upon us through demands
•O'i a new decade in Watertown."

teekwood, Straits Turnpike; ft
Etogene • -BtieMny. Hamilton Avg.
aid Pic. QtraXL E. .Eamshaw, T7
Middlebury Road. OakvilJe ' resi-
idents include Sp/4 Richard t
Redmonl., 65' Ball Tarm Roctd asd
"***«:. Rh»hard Josspawich of' V
Maple Ave.

The 'Doers.' d u b .ant the M«nvs
Club of the Union CaRgregBtkrial
Church In Oakville, will sponsor
a 'Chicken Barbecue next Thurs-
day, September 13, at the Church.
Hall,, from "5 to 7 p.m.

by Dick Wood

Stodio 678 .Main St.
-WKTEflTOWN —

• • • • • • • • •"• • • • • • • • • • •
Bi - Churcbts

If f0i
• Telephone Answering

Service
• Secretarial ftervlee
• MJmeooraphina
• Mllll^LitotoAccount Billing

Account Collection
Graphotyping
Mobile Communication
Service
W» can be of

to
f

Am.

Wm Ccm
Ymur

SVMMCK
CLOTHES

Look

ALLYN'S
9k OTWtf

Use Our' F4dk<up and
Delivery Service -

IS Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

.. TEL. 274-1656

Here's good fl»ws. Ndvv
fan cam borrow the cash

medic«l bills,
«mefgencrvt — from our

WSB'S Um MTtS SUIT YOUR fftCKETB0OK

IB MONTHS
Monthly

Bf LilIM

175

225

mw

i i

14

' f t

24 MOUTHS
«MU«t
• f loan

$210

315

.500

f i t

13

f t

.24

~Qt/mr loans and other terms can be-arranged.

•*•:••#&

m
mm

iiii

9 Unit i t tny vff 'vmt' 4'|pit 'tisinif' offlws sito, "in
, ttft rrwwyWWI be p¥«ltebte in 24 hours.

regular dcpaHiiiT ar net Com» In m n l

•*ft.*..̂ ';̂  ... St. .^ .^ y. ...» ?
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Town Tiiiies, Inc.

I a. 101:

(Continued from Page' 1)
flared out of order by the Chair
•Mil:. Mr. Cipriano then 'Offered:
to poll the board to see if' they
bad any objection to Mr. DeLucia

his remarks, but Mr.
DeLuca declined, to 'take up more

tthe 'Council's time and said be
Hid put his remarks in writing

tnd .tend a copy to each member
Of 'the Council.
* Mr. Cipriano and Town Manag-
er James L. Sullivan were del-
tgated to protest to the Water
town Fire District an, assessment
0f-J6.O96.8O for sewers, levied
against town-owned property . on
French St.. ..
T Mr. Sullivan told! the Council
'that he had received notice of a
bearing on the assessment, but
was not' informed of 'the' amount

Erior to' the' hearing. He also .said
e felt the District's publication

of 'the .assessments for the' French
St. sewer were not in accordance'
with provisions set 'forth in 'the'
General Statutes."

Discussion with Branson Lock-
wood, Fire District Superintendent
earlier this year, indicated to'
Dim, Mr. Sullivan', .said, 'that 'the
assessment '-on the property would
be deferred.

"The Council agreed that defin-
ite1 steps .should be taken to ap-
peal the - assessment. "The 'discus-
sion led to' a remark 'by Mr. Ci-
priano that, "notice' should be giv-
en that it-is .not open season, on
the town on 'the part of 'the fire
districts."
" Mr,. Cipriano and Mr. Sullivan

were delegated, by vote of the
board, to' attend' meetings of both
fire districts, since the 'town, by
wlrtne " of paying assessments to
both, is a member of each dis-
trict.

Mr. Alves, who with Town. En-

CCD Sets Sept. 23

Plans were formulated at the
monthly meeting of 'the' Confrater-
nity "of Christian 'Doctrine Parish

' Executive Board: of St. Mary Mag-
dalen's Church, for a Catechetical

y to 'be held .on "Sunday,. Sept.
- The. Rev Robert J. Keen, di-

rector, .presided over the meet-

, Catechetical .Day Is a Sunday on
which the clergy present to' the
faithful the .story of the organiza-
tion, a story of the co-operation
Of the laity and! clergy In. bringingdoctrines of Christ to .all pre-

children, elementary .and,.
- high school pupil* adults and those
not of the Church.
.: This program calls for all. pa-

rishioners to beseech. ' God to
bless the' efforts of all supervis-
ors, teachers, helpers, benefac-
tprs and pupils,' to' determine their
loll .in promoting 'the Parish CCD.
'The " Confraternity of Christian

_ Doctrine. Executive ' Board 'takes
charge of 'the program:.
. •'••'•••'••••••••••••.••••••
# . ADVERTISING! •
* SPECIALTIES'. 2

700 iftoms to ofioota from . •
Calender*, ball point pen*, -*•

business printing, etc.
GIFTS for anniverMrle*,

Deealt, Bumper Strips,
Windshield 8tickers.

. 'STEPHEN MENTUS
,274-4291

SINTERtNGS
AMID

PLASTICS. INC.
: . A
WATERTOWN

SLVCTIVtC OIL BUR

t4 ftaotaM* AVWMM
OA.KVIt.LB, C0WM.

Phone 274-3471

gineer Jack Reynolds, .had. at-
tended a meeting of the Oakville
Fire District, last week "to ques-
tion 'an. assessment of $4,950 lev-
ied! for' ̂ sewers at Slade's Fond,
reported that he was informed by
phone Tuesday by District Super-
intendent Vincent ' J. Petroccia
'that the assessment had been cor-
rected to $1,590. 'The 'town, .bad
been. M M for 825 feet at six:
dollars per foot, and had antici-
pated no more 'than 210' feet,, a to-
tal' of $1,620. The final assessment
will be for 265' feet.

A'"letter, from Mrs..'Irene Mor-
gan, proposing' that some 'town.
<owned properly be set aside' .as
'the site for a new youth, center1

.and center for the elderly, was
received. Mrs:. Morgan pointed
out. the inadequacies of the pres-
ent youth, center and .suggested, a
location:- more central between the

TON,

Thier .of HPT French St., OakmUe,
was graduated recently from 'the
Aviation EJectrician'i Mate School
Unit, JactaonviDe, Fla.

The 22-week .course' coven 'the
fundamentals of the electrical
field .as it applies 'to naval avia-
tion.. . &peflence 'with iiwtru-
Dents, systems and components is
gained, in the classrodm.

Awarded Citation
"Harry Byrnes, of Oakville 'was.

recently .awarded an American
Legion. Citation ' for' meritorious
service 'by" the OakviUe Post,

American Legion, for his out-
standing work for the veterans of
Oakville and Watertown, and the
civic activities on behalf of the
town. The presentation was made
by Post Commander Harry Fenn.

Through the efforts of Mr.
Byrnes, many services in the town
for veterans and their families,
have been accomplished.

.She proposed, that a
be on

two districts.
citizens
to' raise 'the necessary ..finds:, .and
offered to .serve .as. its. .head.

Couocilmen '.agreed, that the pro-'
posal was a fine suggestion. Mr.
Sullivan was instructed to ac-
knowledge receipt of the letter.
'which, was placed on. 'file for' fur-
ther action in the .near' future.

Mrs. Wllsort, who attended - her
last meeting as. a member .of 'the:
'Council,' was 'presented with, a
framed scroll of appreciation for'
her service .and. with a gift from
her fellow CouncUmen.

LL Patrick Butler, Sgt.
Daddona. and SirL Edwin Williams

"hsVifc btCU _ ___
Confiecticut to enforce all boating
law* lor the town K/L Watertown,

Tpe three poikto officers will
administer rule* and regulations
created by the 1981 General As-
sembly which go fnto effect for
the 'first time this year. The boat-
ing-laws help make possible the
fullest use and enjoyment of Con-
necticut's waters by all boat own-
ers.

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE

639 Main Sfre«r. Watertown

#

Telephone: 274-11112 or 274-2210

ion""Our Policy... Your Protection

STU of D ANC
V" . : : REGISTRATION

South School Auditorium, Oakville
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 3 to 8 P.M.
fMOAY, SEPTCMBER 7 .,.,,., 3 to 8 P.M.

147 East Main Street, Wale
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 ...., 2 to 9 P.M.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8...: 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

TAP • TOC • BALLET •
Beginners, Intermediates and Advanced Students,

Semi-Professionals & Teachers.

CLASSES WEEKLY

114 J *Miss Maureen§§

New Classes Will Be formed
For Children Of All Ages #

Special Classes For Children
3 Years Old
TELEPHONES: 756.634*

MMIIMf Of*
Dance Matters off' America, New York
City Chapter and Connecticut Chapter
Dance Teachers Club .of Connecticut
Dance Educator* .of America

' Dance Caravan, U.S.A.

274-2479 - 274-1693

STUDIOS
South School Auditorium I 147 East Main Street

Odtville. Conn. | Waterbury, Conn.

"Our Junior Misses Group"
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£ _ OJ12RGH NOTES |
-m. fMairy-'M«*faten,

Thursday, Sept. 6 — Requiem
High ..'Mass > for Michael. Soila re-
ojueste<$ by his family, 7 mm
Confession, ,4-5:30' p.m. and T-
B:3© pjn.

Friiay, Sept. 7 — Communion,
6 and 6:30 a.m.; Confessions, 4:15
p.m. to 4:45 p.m.; Masses, '6:45
a.m. and 5 pJTL

Satunday, Sept. S — Arniversary
Requiem High Mass for Carl O~

. arlariello • requested by Us wile,
8" a.m.; NuptiH High Mass, Ver-
non Wright a' id Joan Strazzeri,
10 a.m.; H a n age, -Richard Red-
mond 'Bud " H.- ma Laneville, 11,
a.m.
- Sunday, Sept. 9 — Masses, 7, g,

9,. 10 md 11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p.m.; The Catholic Young Adult
Club will receive Communion as a
group at the 9 a.m. Mass.

tian Science Healing, 8 p.m."

Sunday, Sept.. 9—Bible School,
9:45' a.m.; 'Morning Service', 11
a.m.; Youth Groups, 6 p.m.; Ewe-'
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12—Mid-week
service, 7:30' p.m.; Choir rehear-
sal, 8:30 .pjn.

First' Coogreaational
Sunday, Sept. 9 — Morning Wor-

ship .and Holy Communion with the
Rev. George K. GUchrist offlciat,-

-'ing, 11 a.m.; Church 'Hour1 Group,
for children aces 3 to 6, Trum-
buU House, '11 a.m.; Crib Room,
children 6 months to 2 years,
Trumbull. House, 11. a.m.

Methodist -
'Thursday, Sept. 6 — Chapel

Choir rehearsal, 6:30' p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir 'rehearsal, 1:30 pjn..

Sunday, Sept. 9 — Family Wor-
ship .and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning -worship, with nursery
care, 11 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 11 — 'Official
Board meeting, Wesley Hall, 8
p.im.

, Wednesday, Sept. 12 — Women's
Society of 'Christian. Service, sew-
ing group, at the Church, W a.m.;
Methodist Men's .picnic at Black
Rock State Park, 6:30 p.m.

' Union Congregational
Sunday, Sept. 9 — Morning Wor-

ship .Service1, 11 a.m.; 'The Rev.
Marshal! Whitehead, Executive

- Secretary of the Waterbury Coun-
cil of 'Churches, will officiate.
Church .School will begin Sept. 16
at 9:30- a.m.

Christ Episcopal •
Sunday, Sept. 9 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; • Morning' prayer
and sermon, 10:45 a.m.

St John's .
- Thursday, Sept."-6 Contes-1

•ions, 4 to 5:30' p.m., 'Bud 7 to-.
8:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept.. 7 —.First Friday
of September. Masses 7 a.m. and
1:30 p..:m...; Memorial -.Requiem
High Mass for Honorat Garceau
7 a.m.<

Saturday, Sept. 8 — Marriage,
George Pierce and. Christine' Hu-
ber, 10. a.oi,

Sunday, Sept. 9 — Masses 7, 8,
,-9, 10 and I I a.m.; Family Com-
munion Sunday.

Monday, Sept. 10 Council of
'-Catholic-Women,'8 p.m.

.All Saint's Eplsoopal
Sunday, Sept. 9—Morning Pray-

sr .with, sermon, 9:30 a.m..

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

W:atsrbuiry
Sunday, Sept.. S Services, I©:*

«.m. and 4:30 p.m.; Sunday School
"and 'Nursery, 10:45 a.m.
" Wednesday, Sept. ,12—Meeting

.including testimonies of Chris-

. Water R U N M - W««ti S«ften eaa :

1 . J. BLACK * SON, Inc.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE .
WATER SYSTEMS

• SALES AMU SERVICE
Wit VM-WH

Cons.

FONERAL NOME
• HI All N *T« BETH LEH EM

Phone' 2fS-78JS " „ •

JMEWUI
$9J5Q pirns fax

Service—Call 755-4242

CB6SS B e a u t y
S a 1 o n

274-2895
George Buitding, Main Street
Pfonfty of .fae« Parking

THINK OF FLOORS
" 'THINK. OF . . .

fcttlRKAY tOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E .^a ln 7S8-SSS3

Newtown Preparative q
ReUgkxi* Society off' Friends

Ptawtowtt Jr. tUgfi School
Queen St., Newtawn

Sunday—Meeting for 'worship 11
a.m., First 'Day "School .11. a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
'Sunday, Sept. 9——Church School,

9:15 a.m.; Service, .10:30 a.m.
Senior League, 3 p.m. Holly Hen-
ricksen, president, will preside.

Sev^dl
Circfes Tt Begin

IB

••immmmxmwm* cowm.), t—PT. %/me —*

Several organizations of the
Methodist Church will begin their
1362-63 season with meetings
scheduled, to 'be beld .in. Septem-
ber. :' jfl'i

Plans for the coming year of
the Sewing Group mil be formu-
lated at its first meeting to' 'be
held on. Wednesday. Sept. 12. Mrs.
.Edwin Williams, chairman, will
preside over 'Hie business meet-
ing. "

Mrs. 'Philip. -Ho'iigMm, presi-
dent, .faas announced the "Women's
Society of Christian Service will
start the year with a. supper meet-
ing' Wednesday, "Sept. 19, at 6:30
p.m. in .Fellowship 'Hall. This will
be a combined meeting of all. the1

circles of' the Church.
Mrs. Joseph Quian .ami Mrs.

Franklin "Wilson are fa charge of

the program. Mrs. Quinn. and.
Mrs. Wilson, spent a week of .in-
tensive study at ".Sarah: Lawrence
College in New York, to help 'build
a program for the coming year.

Plans wiB. be formulated for the
annual bazaar, supper and lunch-
eon.

The Ruth. 'Circle will meet 'the
first Tuesday of each month,
starting Oct.. 2. .'Mrs1.. Gordon Sey-

mour will be in charge of the pro-'
.gram, for the meeting which will,
'be held in Wesley Hall.

The' Auxiliary 'Circle program
for the' > year is well adv*
Mrs, James -Upton., chairman, an-
nounced the Circle will meet, the
second Friday of each imwffi, with
'the.' first meeting set for' Oct. Hi'
The meeting pla.ee will be1 an-
nounced at a. later date.

COLORFUL
WELCOME

SHBRWIH-WIUIAMS

PORCH am FLOOR
ENAMEL

Toughest floor enamel you tan
buy. Made to walk, on, romp on—
withstands heavy foot traffic. ..in-
doors, outdoors. Rolls or brushes
on easily. One coat A
covers solidly. Sticks X
tight. Dries fast. ~
Batifttiiilflctt cobra.

EMAMEL

2
WATERTOWM

BUI1OING SUPPLY
Ecrio Lake Rd., Wul ertown '

274-2555

"BE A MODEL OF FASHIONS
... in BERKSHIRE'S *Jiwld-ol~tt-8hmtk9

Orion A. Rayon
Washable

Spark up your ward-
robe with this perfect
fitting basic.

Wine or Blue
1,2 to

12B to 24B

david^ons
SHOP.....

W A T E I T O W N & L 1 T C IH F 11 i D
2 7 4 - 1 1 4 9 J O 7 - 8 6 6 4

For A Complete Selection >
SPORTSWEAR - LIMGERtE - SWEATHS

COLONIAL
BANKfrTRUST

COLONIAL
BMK&1R

JUST REMCMBER
LENPSMOfJEVflOR

AUT0M061LE6
ME

APPLIANCES
EDUCATION
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Genuine Spring

Lamb
ib.

(oven-ready tb. 69c)

Smoked

ib.39

SPAM
39'large

site
tin

DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW
large tin 39

BATH ROOM TISSUE
10rollpak79£

Laddie Boy Dog Food
12 11b. cans $1.00

W

Shoulder
Lamb Chops Ib. (

100 free United Stamps
wHh Ilie purchase of
2 lbs. Lamb Patties
and coupon below

S

.•. •. . m : our • (yrozend^r

River Valley " ^ .

frozen W a f f l e s
Form
House Apple pies

Pizza
Ch«f-Boy-Ar-f>ee

with cheese

Chkken

Turkey

BrrtJs I f *

Pot pies
Cheryl. Ann frozen

Sandwich Steaks
M .. &/«,#• cfrnesaer (Produce

Yellow
Squash 3 *. 2 9

Gre

Tomatoi
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orge's Market
>odbiiry

Main St.

Watertown

Special!! '
Kiddie Csomoination/f

Xroft

Harsbmallow Creme
reg.

25c jar

oniy to
wSti the' purchose of' ony

of your fovofite peanut 'butter

department

2 +- 25
3 •- $1.00

ea.
mmmmmmm

5 - $1.00

3**$1.00

Max
I N S T A N T C O F F E E

nilsbwy Flour 5 Ib. pkq. 45c

[Department//••

1.000
Free Stamp REWARD fo the owners of these

CAR REGISTRATIONS

Beans

AU 7936
TY 399
KT 18
307-634
KR 527
pip
BE 6915
W Z 934
21864
B 8843

8409
285 867
KD 359
472-542
466-930

32725
AU 2784
H 527
TZ 3113
BE 7217

family pack

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE -PUWCHASE OF

$10.00 OR MORE
at GEORGE'S.

Iwar A olpt^rettet)

Coupon expire* Saturday, Sept. 8th.

KY 471
292-659
HR 45
BE 8434
569985
TT 915

190 197
191-643
280 890
287 952
EC 383
280-872
191-760
B92375
CIH 'CHI
403-484
E4564

DV 203
BE 6916
AZ 4474
40385
BE 4037
CE 282
LF9
BS 319
BE 3658
41320
KK 745

Notice:
We need more registration numbers to continue

our very popular 1,000 Free Stamp REWARD Promo-
tion. Write yours and leave at' George's 'this

WATCH NEXT WEEK'S AD FOR WINNERS!!

COUPON

Stamps FREEUnited
WITH THE PURCHASE OF
2 pkgs. Lamb Potties

Coupon expire* Saturtiay, Sept 8th.

1 J
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Miclrad Sollci'

. Roy's Army-Navy
Michael Solla, 138 Belden Sf

has assumed. Ms. duties as man-
• ager of Ray's Army & Navy Store,

699 Main St. .
Mr. Solla is a. native of Oak-

. . ville, attended South School .and
Watertown High School and served

>1'1* for two years in the U.*S. Army.
He has 'been a Watertown resident
lor 'the past six years. -

Married: to the former Louise
Maxciano, Mr. Solla• is the fatter
of 'two- daughters, Joyce, 3,
Michele, six months.

He formerly was employed
Vickers, Inc., Waterbury.

Legion Auxiliary
Nominafkicj

• Comm. Named
A nominating committee to pre-

pare' ' a date' off officers for "the'
coming' year was. approved, at a

- recent, meeting of 'the Oakville
American Legion Auxiliary. Serv-
ing op. the committee will be Mrs.
Mae McGee, Mrs. Robert Rice,
and Mrs. William Shannon. They
'will present'. their report at the

.. September 27- meeting.
Plans were' formulated for 'the

second .annual fair which is scbed-
' uled to" 'be held in. October. Mrs..

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
.. Featuring Famous
PHILLIPS' PRODUCTS

""The. Best' .in. Food, and Service"'
509 Main St. — Watertown

At Meeting Of
Duiiiocf a Is

LItchfield 'County High Sheriff)
Joseph Truszkowski, 'Gerald Lamb, j
'Candidate' for State.' Treasurer, ami
Ned Campion, representing Coo-1
greaman John S. Morwgan, were
guests recently at a meeting of the I
Oakville-Watertown Young Dem-
ocratic Club held at Davetuy'sl
Restaiirant. - - " I

Other .guests included .State]
-Reps. John R. Kefity .and. Michael
Vernovai, and. Judge of Probate!
Joseph Navin, all" candUwtwi for I
re-election in the November eiec-f
ti.cn.

Theme of 'the.' speakers' pro-1
grain, was "Education on the Go"",
with the importance of education I
the topic. "The meeting was a send- ]
off for ..younger members of "the
club who are "returning to colleges ]
and universities this month.

r-hsiTRobert: Rice is general
of arrangements.

The' Auxiliary received a certif-
icate of appreciation from 'the
Rocky, Hill Veterans Hospital. The
organization has; 'been,- sending the
Hospital, the "Book-of the Month",
as a part of1 their hospital work.

1 Andre ftumier
AUTO- LIFE,-HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loons

510 Mairii Street - Oakville
274-1711

UMYERSIIYOF CONNECTICUT
WATERBURY BRANCH — 32 tWLSIDE AVENUE

/" ' FINAL NOTICE .
FALL TERM 1*62 — Undergraduate Courees
LATE REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED UP TO

SEPTEMBER 17, 18, 19
- '.(ALL registrants on these dates,'pay a, late fee:)

ADVANCED AND GRADUATE COURSES
'Registrations Accepted up to Second Clam Meeting '

Quigley's Lades' DeparhMnt
Now Skowbaq

IMPORTED
Tweed & Flannel

SKIRTS
From $12.95 up

CULOTTES
In Corduroy & Hack Suedio From Hoiand

- " by Lombard!, of Hartford

S L A X by Midge Grant $14.95 & Up

WEEJUNS
by Can

For The Ladies
a* $11.95

WOUTH $2i00
WITH EACH $10.00 PUSCUAK.

(Dff«r Exptrws Sept. 22) _

Walartown
mmm mmmms

Join die Swing to
First Federal

By Sept 10th

From Sept. 1st

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

^i0l«aven worth Street

RESOURCES E X C « D
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Dance Classes
Today AIM'Friday

Miss Helen Short will hold fall
registration for dance classes at.
South School in Oakville 'today
and tomorrow, September 6 and
7. Classes will be held for chil-
dren, three years old and op, and
will feature tap, toe, ballet and

MISS MAUREEN

modern jazz:.
Hiss. Short and her associate

teacher. Miss Maureen, attended
the Dance Educators of1 America
and the .Dance Caravan' in. New
York this past, summer.. • Miss
Maureen has. been a. member of
Miss Short's teachers .and profes-
sional . class for several years,
Miss Short: is also a 'member of
.many dance organizations 'in. Con-
necticut and Mew York City.

Many pupils .of Miss Short's
Dance Studio have appeared in
several local, .and. city affairs, 'the
most recent, being < 'the" Arts. Fes-
tival, held .in ' Waterbury..

The classes will start' in Sep-
tember and. end: in May with a.
stage presentation at the Water-
bury State Theatre. Special fea-
tures will bel 'the "Junior Miss-
es" .and,,, 'the "Rndaette'-' groups,
which are added attractions at the
school.

Gtossy Pictures Ready
Miss Sharon "Tracy, Editor of

the Watertown 'High .School, Year
Book, has announced, the .glossy
pictures of the 1962 graduating
class nave., arrived .and individual
pictures may be picked up at 'the'
high school

O B Meets Wedmesdtaf
Mrs... Dorothy Shaw will preside'

at a. meeting of the Watertown

Wright-StrazzeH
Miss Joan. tarn Strazzeri, daugh-

ter of1 Mr. and. Mrs. Michael
Strazzeri,. 87 Augusta St., Oak
ville, will become 'the' bride' of
Vermn Wayne Wright, Jr., .son. of
Mr. 'and Mrs;, Vemon-'W. Wright,
.Prospect,. Saturday, " .Sept. 8, at
10 a.m. in. St. Mary Magdalen
Church, The Rev. Robert J. Keen
will perform the ceremony.

Pierce-Huber
"The wedding of Hiss Christine

Marie Huber, daughter of 'Mr. .and.
Mrs. Robert. ¥'... Huber, Kasson
Grove,- Bethlehem, to 'George W.
Pierce, son. of Mr. and Mrs;.. Lew-
is E. Pierce, Waterbury, 'will, be
an event of Saturday, .Sept. 8, at
10' a.m. in St. John's Church, Wa-
tertown. A reception, will follow
at the home of 'the future bride's
parents.

Phillips-Burgess
Miss Barbara .Anne Burgess,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs... Fred-
erick J. Burgess, West 'Hartford,
was married to Floyd. _ Merlyn
Phillips, Jr., son of Mr. .and Mrs.
Floyd M. Philips, Earl Ave... Oak-
ville, on Saturday, Sept. 1, in St..
Thomas The Apostle Church, West
Bartfocd. The Rev. Richard L.
F'oley performed 'the ceremony.

Hloyle-Schiwiidt,
Miss Jane Elinor Schmidt,

daughter of Ellsworth W. Schmidt,
Woodbury, and Mrs. 'George W.
Silsbee, 'Coventry, R... I., was mar-
ried Sept. 1 at 'the First Metho-
dist Church, Waterbury to Phil-
ip Joseph Hoyle, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip H. Hoyle, Woonsock-
et, R. I. The Rev. Charles. W.
Lanham, pastor, performed the 2
o'clock ceremony.

Richmond-Zambiiella
St. Mary's Magdalen Church

was the setting- Sept. • 1 for the
wedding of Miss-Ann Rose Zam-
biella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Genaro Zambiella, 'Woodvine Ave.,
Oakville, to Robert"' James Rich-
mond, 'son 'Of Mr. and - Mrs.
George Richmond, East Main. St.,
iWaterbury. The Rev... Robert J .
Keen performed the ceremony.

Salviettt-Brazee
A reception at Phil's Restaurant

fallowed the Sept. 1- marriage of
~'lss Noreen Sandra Brazee,
daughter of Mrs. Mamie Brazee,
'88 Jenks St., Oakville to Arthur
Timothy Salvietti, Jr., son o F * * ^
and, Mrs. Arthur T. .Salvietti,, Wa-
tertown,, at 1.0 a.m. 'in. St. John's
Church. The Rev.. Myles P . Cal-
vin, pastor, officiated.

Millette-DeCesare - . -
'Charles Leroy Mil let te, son of

Mr. and Mrs:. Walter Millette,
Oakville, took as his bride Miss
Carmela Mary' DeCesare, daugh-
ter of Mr. .and. Mrs. Michael De-
Cesare, Webb St., Waterbury, on
Saturday, Sept. 1, at 10 a.m. in
Sacred Heart, Church, Waterbury.

Chapter, Order of Eastern Star,
Wednesday evening, Sept. 12, at
Masonic Hall.

Members- will observe Robert
Morris evening.

BETHLEHEM FAIR

J TOP CIRCUS ACTS
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REMEMBER:
THE SAVINGEST MONTH
IS SEPTEMBER AT YOUR
RAMBLER DEALER'S
Month after month the '62 Rambler is setting new sales
records. We're celebrating by offering the highest 'trades
on 'the most 'popular Ramblers ever built.

Right now you .can, get, the year's 'best 'buy on a new VS2
Rambler—best seller 'in Rambler history—because it has
extra-quality features' not available in other can costing
hundreds of dollars more.

So rame in te a real 'bargain while we: still have a big
choice of models and colon. But lurry'—'they're going fast.

CHOOSE FROM CONVERTIBLES, WAGONS, SEDANS

Unchallenged Eo
omyKing.Wh©4e-fam.
fly room—top quality

Only car with the Best
of Both: Big-car room
and performance wtth

V-6—Hottest perto
Ins. Luxuriously, spa-
ciously comfortable.
270 HP V-8 optional.

RAMBLER
•Monthly payments based on manufacturer's suggested retail prices for models shown, wrtfi
% 'down payment, 36-month contract with normal carrying charges, federal taxes paid. Does
not. Include optional equipment, transportation, Insurance, stats and local 'taxes, if any.

BRADSHAW, INC554 MAIN STREET

RCQAL
CHEF

o n". U. $Z * J!lW O O 3 B U R Y • C O N N E C TIC U T

REAL CHARCOAL BROIMNG

'"POT year coiTOnien.ee the Kitchen and Cocktail Lounge are
open every week-day from, 9 AM. until 12 midnight Sunday
...from noon to' 9 P.lLf| Come informally, come as you, are.'

'When you're in the neighborhood stop in for breakfast,
or at lunch 'time. £ And in: the
evening," whether you "prefer,
our famous Charcoal Broiled i i
.dinner,"" Set* Food dinner, or'
sandwidtf suggestions/ we're
sure you! agree it's the place

good food and friendly
again.

'SOS''
I ANDERSON
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By Paul Johnson
Bethlehem is in readiness for

Its- 38th; '. mnual fair which 'holds
Jorth; this weekend . . , ..Entries
closed, a Monday' and indicated
displays i trill number thousands of
items as customary . -, , Satur-
day is ti be "Bethlehem Day"
with .an . observance of the 175th
anniversary of the "town, consist-
ing of a large parade., a platform
program marking - the event, and
special d splays . ... , OBrtn draw-
ing -.is ai other Saturday' feature

On. Sunday horse, drawing
and a western show 'will lie spe-
cial evens ... . . A late addition

"to the program will iMclMe the
Sunday" af pearance "of a. number of
television personalities, including
Colonel C own and 'his .gang, Diane
.Person, high' school beatiiy queen
of. the -state for 1962, Mickey and
Minnie Mouse, Donald. Duck and
"Goofy" from the Walt Disney
program, and others.

Special I events and entertain-.
ment feat ires during the two .clay
run of the .event number1 in, 'the
dozens, and the planned program
is one of 'the. most complete in
'the history of the event . ... ... A.
new feature of the fair is the Cub
Scout era t show, which...has 'packs,
entered" 'torn all surrounding
towns' . - .. The event- 'Is spon-
sored by Mattatuck Council, Wa-
terbuty. ,

Elsewhere . on the ' local scene
school sessions got witter way. at
the Consolidated .. S c h o o l on
Wednesday . • . School starts
earlier tfis year, getting' under
way at 8:45 a.m. . . . Board of
Education meets this Thursday .-at
8 pm. at the.' school, -with, a dis-
cussion of a -meeting with "'the
Board of [Finance .an -item, of .'the
agenda . . The meeting of the
two boarc s has -'been arranged to
discuss ' ludgetaay mattars. . ...
'Reports of Sept. Robert: B. Wins-
low include those' concerning' a
teacher recommendation for kin-
dergarten appointment .of a
school enumerator' .and transpor-
tation to 1h* etfucttble class in
Watertown -. . . /P? i-n c I pa-1 'H.-
Douglas Neumann will report con-
cerning the sunffrter school pro-
gram, alterations in the old. cafe-
teria, -summer work in mainte-
nance .ami. bus routes. . . ... ''Other
items of business include those

-.'kindergarten trans-

irtatkm, oil WBs a*a a sick
,ve policy.

Bethfchem " public' Mbrary has
started its winter sclHttule of
Hoars . . . The library It open
each Monday and Wednesday from
7 'to 8:3ft p.m. and .on Saturday
from 2 to 4 pun. . ... ... Mis, Vin-
cent Paluskas, " 'president of the
Bethlehem P.T.A. and Mrs. Nor-
man Langlols, .assistant.' director
.of District 5, attended « lenders'
meeting in - Torrlngton " recently
. . . Wans; 'were far a. -wm-

at Bethlehem Consolidated School
in November , . , The . meeting
will. be open to officers and mem-
bers of the P.T-A.'s -in. District 5.
- Bethlehem won ' the champion-

ship of the,. fitch-Haven '"'Boys
baseball, league by ' defeating
Woodbury on Saturday in a. 'play-
off1 match staged at OeLand Field,
'Watertown .-.,.,',., The game, was
made necessary when, file two.
clubs .finished the season, in a. tie,
for tint 'position! ., . . Bethlehem
4-H Equestrian Club 'held execu-
tive meeting Aug. 28 at home.of
Mrs. Michael Pafcuigio ., ,. . A.
mounted! meeting will 'be held Sun-
day at 1 p.m., and a, gymkhana
'will 'be,,.held Sept.,.16'at the Beth-
lehem fair grounds for members.
only . . . Next regular meeting
will 'be held Sept. 14.

Meeting of -BettiMiem Grange
slated for Monday night has been
'postponed until Sept. 17, at which
date installation of officers will
take- pace with WiBMni Drake,
Sharont conducting the ceremony
.., .. , Members of Betntehem
Grange conduct a food sale at Hie
Bethlehem Fair this weekend and
would1 appreciate contributions
from members . . . Officers for
'tbe 1963 fair -to be given by
Friends of Begina Laudfe have
been named, with Nicholas Bren-
naa again elected its general,
chairman . . . Others named are:
"Mrs. John Trend, assistant ehaJr-i
man.;' Mrs. Jean Trapper, treas-

urer; lira. Edward T Ja«i»kfi.«, s
Mrs. Jbfcfc

and Mis*
:, assistant see-

teach
interested in substitute

positions at the Consoli-
Etaftfl **ool are asked to contact
the «IMU office for forms which
n w t *t*e completed and returned
. . . Mrs. Harold Olson has been
named general chairman of the
visit of the Red Crass bloodmo-
bile to Bethlehem Sept. 21 . . .
Hot lunch program sponsored by
the PTA is In operation at the
Consolidated School, and parents
effect savings by purchase of
meal tickets in multiples of five
. . . Weekly cost is $1.50, and
should a child have a certified
absence during the week there
will be a resulting credit applied
against the next week's meal tick-
et . . . Children absent on Mon-
days may get tickets from Mrs.
Baer but must bring a, written
excuse from home and have ft
signed by their teacher before the
tickets may be issued . . . Lunch-
es are available cm a daily basis
at a cost of 35c . . . Money fdr
dally 'meals will be paid directly
•to "HUB. Baer . . . When a family
has four or more children in
school, all participating in the
tench program, the cost of each.
meal will be 25c . . . When mon-
ey is forgotten credit will not be
extended beyond one week, but 'Mi.
unusual circumstances parents
should contact ..the • school nurse
of principal in 'the matter.

Mr. .and Mrs.. 'Gordon J. Nicoll,
Jr., 'parents, of a son. 'born Sept. 1
. . , 'Mrs... Nicoli is" 'the former
Mary .Ellen KeUey . . . Michael'
Keiity was a delegate from the
University of Connecticut to the
National Newman. Club Federated
Convention held at 'the Sheraton
Hotel in Pittsburgh . ... . Newcom-
ers to Bethlehem .are' Mr. .and
Mis. "'Carl Ttosino, who are re-
siding at "Little Walslngham,"
Main', $ t • ' ..-

U. S. Rep. Horace Seely-Brown,
Jr., •will, speak at a "Meet -the
'"Candliates" night 'being planned.

•Mm
COWS

af

831 Straits Tpke., Watertown
(Catalog Value' Given)

The ©akviHe -VFW --wiH hold -itsf
12th annual clambake on Sunday,
Sept. 9t -at the Eeho Late "Bee-!
veatkm area. . "

General chairman is Joseph Ni

by -local Republicans for Tuesdays
.". . .Seely-Brown, the .Republican?
nominee for U. S. Senator, will
be joined-at the event by William
Graham, candidate for -State;
Treasurer; John Rand, coosres
sional nominee; «eh- AHeh Jves
Hep. Marie Stevens and othei
prominent Republicans . . . Re-
publican Town Committee mem-
bers planning the Tuesday pro-
gram are John Wildraan, chair-
man of the committee, Sherwood
Wright and Mrs. Pamela Gosa
. . . Slattti to be held In Memori-
al hall starting at 8 p.m. the 'tfvenl
is sponsored by the Bethlehem
and Morris Republican town com-f
mittees . . . All persons inter-f
ested are cordially invited to at-*
tend and meet the candidates . . <
Refreshments will be served. -

Capowtle, -uefefeg -by John %.
Ricciardi and Virtor. V. JEalMBp.

'The «ffeur wffi ŝ pet tnienai^&t
10 jBum* rein or shine, and will
continue until 6 _p.to. . &'full cTajji—
'bike menu will be served througn-
out the 'day. The bake is .open to
members .and their guests.

Frizes'win -be awarded, for var-
ious contests to be conducted by *
the oommittee. - -

I; 111! I i

The Council of Catholic WoAfcn
of St. John's Chnrch will bold Its
first meeting of tbe season in
Monday, September 10, at € ptfh.
in the Church Hall. Plans for ihe
coming year will be tormuiafata.

President Mrs. Leo Fabian will
preside over the business meet-
ing, which will be followed by a
social hour.

BftANSDliM'S
Now

PMKI0fllS __ _ _ _ __
•Hills, th in SM"*i • • •1 -* r n i t ••*• SHUMMfliii # • • riM<

ALSO: OUR USUAL DELICIOUS ITALIAN FOOD
- For Orders To Oo, Ctll OR 4-8O1S

BRANDOL1N1S 288. 'MAIN STREET
OAtKVILLE

ROOT S BOYD INC.
- : . fntufance Und«rwri+»f» Since I8S3

• • •

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERRURY Tel. 756-7251

wmmrmm 274.2591

PROM ALL WALKS OF LIPS I
3OHW ft, _

TONHMl HUME
" . RHONE 874-3065 "
742 i f alii. M ' ~

Fall Schedule

NKHT SCHOOL
REGISTRATION WEEKS SEPT. l i f t t o 22nd'

Office Opwi £vmings from 6:30' to 9:30
-'" On 'TUMI, mnti Thur». Start nig Sept. 11

CLASSES START SETT. 24

•

Recommended subjects in file major Bells, of Business Admin-
istration, Accountancy and Secretarial Science, .for men .and
women. Students may take one or more' subject*, or a com-
plete program, leading to a diploma. Sehool Houra 7:flO-9:30.

ACCOUNTING and BUSINESS
" Introductory Accounting English -_ -

Cost Accounting - - Psychology
Federal Tax Accounting . Business Law'

:

"Shorthand Theory
Dictation and1 Transcription
Shofthana" 'Review

mmr"k Typewriting

Advanced Typewriting
Business Machines

"Real Estate - mnn. ttn[y
Insurance - Wed. Only
Data Processing Supveyf«r
Accountants - -Wed. Only

HI for Free

COLLEGE

;

APPR-OVED FOB TRAINING VETERANS

- Them*
i i . Concecricat ImfflBftiii'Hir,.

Schoolteactett,
« • typical i

tbarehol(k« Jh.
trfOAP

m^mmmmm,
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m C w r t # tar HM dta*ict at
MMNtam hath IMMI aim allowed six

* f f H + t * m * h H H t i f

flM* will a* Jtiaawirt tftntwiK *M p#
•ami, Indebted to sa'M Estate a n requested
to moke Immediate payment to

Pearl X SfeiHton, Execute*
'. IS Crnnm*. Hill Rd., Wafertoiwi,
(%• Orttr of Court,

Attwt:
• JOSEPH M. NAVtIM, Judfle

TT t/S/i l

FOR SALE: Six-room Cape Cod,.
acre of la«d on Otdhfield

d. Can/274-4111:;
WANTED1: Young' man, over 18,
'till time ss helper on truck and
biside store work. Apply • 'In per-
son at Carlson Furniture 'Co., 175'"
Church Street, Naugatuck.

. DE MONSTRATC- TOV6
Work now • until'December. Stow
our new 'line of toys and .gifts.
No collecting, no delivering, high-
est commissions. Write ' SANTA'S
PARTIES, Dept. N.. 1, Avon.

Conn., or call.collect 673-3455.

their
160" nustuten airtl

attended 'the, .Annual
Gras dtoee held recently

at-ffie OUD. & btiffet supper was
served, with dancing to the music
oTth* Lou Masters Orchestra fol-

of' the .affair' is at-
tributed9 to Jerry Perella and-Mr
committee. ^

—Minor's Valley Rug Serri.ce, So.
Main St , Thomastan. Itugs and,
Carpets, cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

•• . KMIL JfiWBLERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
IMPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

L0BT: Thomaston Savings- Bardt
Book W-2245. Payment applied,
for Franklnf A: Wells, .Jrs'. Trus-
Km for Franklin A. Wells, 3rd.

PRACTICAL NURSE available.
Clll 274-34ft.

'DRESSMAKING ami alterations,

START A CLUB. Get your fall
clothes .free. Phone Davidson's
'Dress Shop,. 274-1149.

F'OR: RENT: — Floor sanders,
flbor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, ' transit and. levelling ma-
cMnes.

" Watertown BoHdlng Supply
- Echo Lake Rfl., Watertown

Tel. :5T?4-2SSB̂
FOR SALE.: 1952 Chevrolet 2-door
Sedan. Motor excellent, .'Body
sbovvs 1.0" yean wear. Good' gas
mileage. Would make first: class
second car. Reasonable. 'Call
274-4610 between 9 a.m. and 5
PJn. . J

CUSTOM slip covers and draper-
ies at. D'corations By Gladys.
Now located, at. 2 0 Main St.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORM'S
One of the most completely
equipped Paint, .and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and1 Balancing.

1KB Watertown Ave., Waterbury
CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. 'Tel 274-8397.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
Truck Lettering

H''MM9'. • • Watertown

TED TKTZ, JR.
TflUCKINa

274-378«
YOU CALL,." W« HAUL,
AIVTmK ANY PLACC

•KWllliWU «AT««

JOHN YAO4AL
AfTUAWCE

P L U M W N S - WTRIN*
HCAT1NQ

PhonQ 15

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT '
MFG. CO. ..

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAfDED LINES

M Chlirtz 'N" Prints erf Newtown
'Decorator' Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 90 to
19%'- off List Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt. 25). Newtown.
OMUL

The Children's Marti Gnu rtas
held at the OUt*, wit* over 50
chOdreo participating in. the ac-
tivities of paradiog, jwHtft̂ pi, and:'

fh

CS6MS1IAL, ELeCTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
'Conditioning.. WESSON HEAT-
I W CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

pg , jtf̂
enjoymg refzeshtnenta.

j_Prneg were' distributed' to the
nwiowTTOff z iTnettiesc'ff #110^' ancl u s '
Daury, .as... two ballerinas; .Most;
Handsome, David Nice* a fisher-
man; Bfovt .. Gruesome, 'Robert
KemtinR, a .Mil biltr; Most Orl»
inal, Jeff GUI, .as. Yogi Bear; Best.
.AH .Around, Patty Tomey, a. roar-
ing 20's sal; Ftoniest, Mark Car-
ey, a football, player; 'Best Pre-
Schooler, Margo Danaluck, as
Robin Hood; and. the Boobie 'Prize
was awarded to Gnrls GIB who
came .as a devil.

Serving as costume judges:
Hiss, Jo A n Anjeffi, Kenneth Kil-
ler, .and Miss Laraine Siymanski.

Finale
The Sand Dune d u b win spon-

sor a Gala. Bridge Nigbt Finale, j *
'with .Lodg»' umbers amd. their
.guests, tomorrow evening at 8
p.m. Prizes,, refreshments, good j
competitive bridge players, along
with .an evening of fun, will be en-
Joyed: by all. There wiD be no ad-

TOWN TIMES (WATSRTOWNfXONN.), SEPT. 6,, 1962 — PAGC 11

Amphfb. Tratitiiig;
Navy' Efcislgn Jonathan I* Smith,

son of Dr. and Mrs. Jasper A.
Smith of1 Central Road,., Middle-
bury, completed a two-week
course in amphibious warfare in-
dDctrinatian at 'the Naval Amphib-
ious school, Little 'Creek, Va., re-
cently..,

'The purpose of this course Is
to train officers of the armed

forces wk' tite' nusic
<at amphibious
les of lectures, F ^
demonstra«om 'aotf ttaiafaB': aids,
the student offlewr is givea a
cross .section of a l pHasea. ofc an
amphibious operation.

Ens. Smith entered'' the service
in' June 1982.. .He' is s gradufttr 1
'Stanford1 Unirersity, Palo
CaUt

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT B B 8 5 ?

P&fted Roses
Pottery- • " ,.

• Africon

• House Piant*
* Plant Foods
Viol-eh

Woodland Gardens
Top off' Sherman Hill — U.S. 6-A, WOOOBURY

Open 7 Days A' Week'

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
5S Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5040

For the best 'in body work & custom onto painthiq
Exclusive In "This Area. — Authentic Pibergta* Repairs

Safety Scol*
?OW • 1RUCX ON DUTY 24 HOWS

lit Beautifal Watertown
It's BALMORAL HOMES
On PLAIT ROA& 3rt BgH After Taft Sdml

THE NEW CUSTOM SPLIT LEVEL

THE NEW CONTEMPOMaY

THE MODERN HKMt RANCH

Candid Camera Shots Of Hie
Home That Can Be Yours

In The Future!

Come To The Ait Hew

BALMORAL HOMES
Nestled Beep In Beautiful

Woodland Area
This fs your invitation to come and visrt

us ., . . ,., To browse In an unhurried atmosphere

... . ,.' you'll like the view „ . . you'll love the country;.

iivin-g wiffv all the advantages of mature**- beau- ;

ty af your door . . . and' best of a l . only seconds

away from shopping, churches, schools, etc.

WE ALSO'" HMD YOU!'- HOME! TO'

YOUR CUSTOM- SPECIRCATfONS

PHONE NOW
274-4572

274-4816
AMD 'WHAT A VIEW

KOMES FROM $ r 6 , 8 0 0 Includes Full % Acre Individual Lot
WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING SITES ON GUERNSEYTOWN ROAD — Across from Golf Cmrnm

i
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

" Payoff Game Here Sunday
The third a id final game of the

semi-final series between theOakville Red Sox .and Washington
Townies- for the right to meet

••Newtpwn for' the Pomperaug Val-
ley Playoff

'Field at 2:3C

and- a—13-2

hampionship will be
played Sunday afternoon at Judd

p. m.The Sox scuared the match at
one game apiece by rapping five
Townie pitchers for ' fifteen hits

while Ni
terville Red

As
Couldn't
weeks in a
and after hej left

victory last Sunday
eliminated the Wa-

mgs.
' George ' Bielik

the Sox bats two.
with his slow stuff

the scene Oak-
ville mauled the remaining four
pitchers almost at will.

Washington has the knack of
'bouncing back, but if Bielik's arm.
doesn't con
the Townie
"much to be
with Alex
'both in top

" We.."

around the rest of
itching staff leaves

and the Sox

RealtyTransoctions
'The following ' realty trans-

sactions have been, filed for rec-
ord in the office of. Town Clerk
Marie Buckingham. 'Town, Hall.

'They consider, the period be -
'tween Sept. 12 and 17 the crucial'
-one. While" the Giants .are engag-
ing the' Reds (2 gamiest and 'the
Pirates (4 games) within 'that
short spell the Dodgers -travel to
Houston ' for a single encounter
and to 'Chicago' for a 'three game
set. They figure, another 'Dodger
gain of 'two on the loss side:.

This may be well and good, but
there is no .guarantee against; the
'throes of a batting or pitching'
slump by one team, or the' other.
'Let the. experts expert, we shall
sit back and watch the proceed-
ings on a day to' day basis.

CRUCIAL YEAR
This is the year they say might

decide 'the fate of American Foot-
ball .League. San Diego and Hous-
ton completely dominate play in
their divisions and SD should. 'be
.even 'better1 than they were a, .year'
ago. as they have cane up with.

.and Leo Gillis a 'freshman plum, in, 'John" Had!,,

victory 'Over
Field.

Oakville

ape should have .the
'for Oakville's first

.Washington at Judd

'has not lost a road
game in leag
three 'losses,.

je play this year, all
one to Waterville

and two to Washington coming' at
home.

BOCCI LEAGUE OPENS
It's easy to

day morning.
Pres. John

nounced the
...Court No. 1
fjourt "No. .2
'Turf;' Simons

tell, that fall, is just
around the comer, what, with the
George. Bassi Memorial Bocci
League starting its -second round
of play at Juld Field courts Sun-

Kansas' top notch quarterback.
With two strong - clubs and six.

also-rans,, the public could easily
tire of an unbalanced race. Yet
TV' may save it "because the'
American ''Broadcasting' 'Com-
pany's revenue is paying the bills.
Without it we doubt' very' much if
'the loop can. survive' unless the
unforseen prospect of a tight race
develops..

THE ROUND UP
Bobby Liakos plays, his last

Laecone has an-
following schedule:

Doyon vs.. Natale.
Rossi vs. Hale',

'vs. Palladino.
Laccone urj es all players, .to be

on hand as qlose to 10 a. m. as
.possible'.

;' C'U#F NIOTE.8
Moe Zacca-ia was one under

par coming into 'the 18th hole .at
Western 'Hills Labor Day. He bo-

. - geyed the .hole, ending up with, the
'par which in itself is a. very com-
mendable feat at 'the challenging
course . . ... No matter what the
result of the recently 'Concluded
Giant-Dodger series, . the experts
Ike 'the Dodgers* to "Win, 'particu-
larly because of the remaining

••-•schedule"of n

REHTAL SERVICE
Sanders I— Polishon '"

Edgars —\ Garden 'Tillers
. Lawn Rollers-—'Spreaders

' KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Strett - Watertown

game of this reason for the Oak-
ville Red. Sox this Sunday, the
fleet outfielder 'returning for Ms
final ..semester at Concord Teach-
ers College in Athens, W. Va.
. ...... A friend writes from the
mid-west to. predict -that Purdue
wil. be the team to beat in. the.Big
10 football conference' and. if they
don't ~do it, the Buckeyes, from.
Ohio. State 'wil take the honors.

CHAS. F.LEWIS

Trucking
Lawn Mai I I rc nai ic e

274-1623
WA1EKTOWN. CONN.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
li Forms of Insurance

lability
• Commercial
• Group

OFFICE: 11.1 West. Main St., Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER POURS: Alan B. Atwood ..... 753-6367

John B. Atwood ........; 274-1881 "
William C. Gaw ... 387-7800

nting The Travelers I insyraoce CompanyReprese

GREASON,INC
'•liiaWI—n— 'B«a m^tttm

jp i im imimi« •npr 'WHIR
repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKf

ADEQUATE W1RINOI
510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — . Tel. 27445M ~

- A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

GARBAGE AND I
1 COLLECTION

274-2144
BYRNES TRUCKING • WATERTOWN

Warranty
Stanley' J. Ruselowski to Idaet

•ovements on Mt. '¥< Ave.
J. Pretak and Dolo-

res E. Pretak to Paul J. Hawser
and Margaret If. Hauser, land .and
improvements on Williamson Cir-
cle. " -

Pius X Home Association, Inc.

to iJohn E. Hayes, land on the east
side of Main St.

Samoska to Albert E, Sam-*.'
and Elmira Samoska 11 par—

of land on Sylvan Lake Road.

ANNOUNCEMENT
.'For The Convenience Of Our Wotertown Pupils "

U r n " •-. : . : - '

CONNIE JORAY
S t u d i o s o f D a n c e"

W i l Conduct :

Classes This Year

- " A t -
JUD90N ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Hamilton ' Lane, Wat erf own
REGISTRATION

Friday, Sept. 14, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
At The School

CONNIE
JORAY

Studio Of Dance
Judson School
Hamilton "Lane

Watertown

Miss Connie Takes. Pleasure' In Announcing a new concept
In. modem dancing, "Latest 'Styling up-to-date technique.
Unique teach ing methods — quick and easy. '

"SpecroRzing In AM Phases Of Dances"
m

'Classes 'Am "Now Being' Formed for Beginners-Ifiter-
mediates-Advanced Students-Accept ing ChiWren 3 Years,
and up. Also BaHrocm for Teenagers and Adult*.

THE

JORAY
•Studio. Of Dance

171 -Bank. St.
Waterbury

.. Ofie Flight Up -

2.
ail-i

RYLOIS

SPECIAL
WINTER

TIRE
SALE!
' POR LATE MOOH. CAR OWHBR8:

full set of 4 for WIITEI
IETIEMS

'THE

Goodyear'* ff
•conomy ttre,
A D W b 2

tread
'iealga. and Good*
year's tougher f

See FRANK or LARRY
For EASY TERMS I

EREE MQUNTINGl

GOODYEAR
MORI H O W RIDE ON: GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

"For Even Greater ECONOMY, Increased SAFETY And1 Longer
Tire LIFE, Have Your Front End ALIGNED And Wheels BALANCED
Periodically — At ARMAMTS TIRE. DEPARTMENT.

ARMAND'S Has The Latest BEAR Front End Alignment And
Wheel Balancing Equipment1. ... _ - ,'

Our New Phone Number: 274-2538 . """ .

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

Dofly 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Sunday* 8 A.M. to 1 PM.
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